
THE SOU'll AFRICAN WAR.

The Stylus.
''he governnelit ot (c.reater lri-

taill, backed by it- st-rong ayt1,
its altmost liinitless tinan:;ial Ie-

sotrces, and the ;ultghtV pride of
its Citilclls is ilo' w\'a1,it1i: anl til-
holy \war againust the isolated little
'iransv'aal Repuli i. The sylipa-
thies of the people of neatly all the
civilied world, outside the llritish
I 1iipirC. are stroigly with the lists
1ithir struncggile to liiitain their
indelendeince an(d evel ina I-'.lIanid
tlle i2overtillietit's act ion i:i Iiritim-

h1n on hll is war is approve of IllyI\ the exploitin-, s peculative.
g reedy, gra'pintg class, the class
whose G(od is gold. aid whose hero
is Cecil Rhodes.
A brief -iu1l1iilarv of tlie ciises

of the war will shiow wiiv the svuil-

pathics of the tunibotughit people
nearly everyw\here, are with the
weaker party to this contest, for it
will show its a clear ease of the ' rt-

tal agg ressioi of greed ili atl at tenipt
to swallow 11ip, to satisfy its appe-
tite, and utterly regardless of its
ioral or legal right to do so, a weak

anil supposed helpless victin.
''he IEn glishi governmient through

its loutthp)iece, )Loetor Clalllber-
lainl, claimn Suizeraillty over the
'1'ransvaal Republic, ba-ing its
claim ont certaill agreetnents signed
nearly twenty years lgo between
the two powers. As the parauillolnt
power it claimed tile right to inter-
fere, wlielever ill its own jtIdglent
the occasion demalldl(led, in the for-
eign and (oiestic aflairs of the
''ransvaal, and did imiake tie spe-
cilie demlatid that the ternl of years

retpiired for the nIaturalizatioll of the
ottlan(ders he reduced hv the Trans-
vaal governtment, and that I.lnglish
schoOls he maintained by it for the
Inlglisli-born intabitants of the
comitry. The llo)ers denty Eng-
land's claim of Suz.erainty, and
therefore assert and exercise the
right of colntrolling their own af-
fairs within their own territorv.
We cannot go now into an exam-

iiation of the terms of the conven-
tiont uniider which the ;inglish base
their claim, but wNill oly say that
unprejuliced writers quite generally
agree, that at most, Iigland can

justly claim liothinlg m1orC than the
ig it of being consulted whenever
the Transvaal government tinder-
takes to exercise the treaty- making

T1his beiing true, then whlat legal
right has lEnglanid to illterfere withI
the douinestic affairs of the Tranis-
vaal? I lave F.niglish~subjects b)eeni
robbed,. unhjutstly impllrisoniedl, or
murdered byv tile Boers? No such
charges are made. T1hien if shle has
110 legal right to interfere, can she
claiml the moral righlt to (10 so Oin
the high grouind of humanIahity? Ate
thle Boers a savage, b)loodthirsty
race whose right to regullate their
own affairs cannot lie regardled by
civ'ilized nations? IIlave they shown
the lack of ability to maintain a

stableggovernment aind law and1(
order in their own doinion? Not1
at all. Th'le D)utch Afrikanders
arc a simpijle, hardy, agricultural
and [pastoral p)eople. They have
schools and churches. "'In the
sweat of their faces they eat bread.'"
''They fear God and are not afraid
of any main." For years they have
b)en isolated, anid it is no wonder
that in industrial adlvanicemient they
arec far behind manly other niationis;
other people in similar environment
are in a similar industrial cond(itionl.
The p)easanitry of ceiitral Ireland, af-
ter having lived for centuries under
the Fnglish flag are now more ig-
nioranit and superstitiotus thani the
Boers. T1he nmotuntain whites of
the Southierni States, surroutided 0on
the east and onl the west by aii act-
ive, p)rogressive race of kinsmien are
to-dlay more unprogressive and nar-
row-minded than the farmers and
shephe~rds of the Soth African
Veldt. Vet we condemn England's
ofliciotis initermeddling with the
Irish Catholics, and freely gr-ant to
otir mlounltain population the full
right of local self-government. But
the Boers, because they refuse to
give the ballot, and money for
schools, to a floating population of
Uitlanders, alien -in race and sym-
p)athi!es, must now face British ar-
ies aggregating 165,ooo men,
Who are these precious Uitlanders

,'for whom all this blood must be
spilfed and all this money spent?
~.bout fifty years ago, in order to
-escape Fuiglisi rule the BoersI

trekked froun Cape Colo1 ty to
co1untry "heyond the Vaal." 'I'hert
anmid untold hardships, they csta:
lished their little paternal Republi<
h'lhere for more than thirty year
they lived free from English intei
feretice. But one day gold w\a
found on their land: then diamnond
'lhere rushed ito the country tho1
sands of gold and diatlond diggers
a luotley array, containing, o

course, 1n1ch of the riff raff of E
rope. a large part of theinbil
froli the Bitish Isles. These at
the litlalnders. Inl the interest c
these people arose the first quarrel
and the charge and repulse at Majut
ha Ilill ended it. Then followed thk
raid plalne.d by the wolld-hbe rob
he, Cecil R bodes. which caide.uit
to iaighlt anId was disow\\iied by tll(
liriti-i ov'eri111neit, but its 111o\ ini
spit it has never lst caste with lii:
home go\eIn.m tnt.

Now tile 1'itlandrS dem.nd the
ballot which is equal to detlmandiing
the cont rol oI the governmenit. But
most presuil ptuouls of all., they de
mand the right to vote in the Trans.
vaal and to retaiii their allegiance
to Great Britain at the same tinie:
alid the linglish gov\erlteiit up-
hohls thetn in this claim What
Anmerican State w\ould give the ba'-
lot to a large floating 1'ppulationl of
foreiginers, who, while detnamding
it, w\ould p1ropose still to retain al-
legianec to their owin c)ulntry? Not
one w\oulld do it. Not one could af-
ford to do it. The lloers refused
to grant such a privilege to the t'it-
landers, and the Boers did the only
thing they COUld (10 in the matter
and still preserve the iidependenicc
of their State. 14'urther, as no
State can, consistently with its owni
safety, grant the ballot to voters
holding allegiance to a foreign
power, so, for inuch the sante rea-
son, none call afford to pay for
schools taught exclusively in a for-
eign language. In iliany parts of
our couitry there are German,
Swedish and Norwegian schools,
where the children are taught in
the huguage of their fat hers, but
in 110 case are these -schools public,
an1d we would think it indeed pre-
suInptuous for Germany, for inl-
stance, to dmand free Gerian
schools ini the city of Chicago for
the children of German-born pa-
rents.
Another demand made by the

Uitlanders and supported by the
linglish was that the tax oin mines
and mining material be reduced.
This tax, they insist, is extortion-
ite. But it has been1 pointed out
that this tax is really less ini tIhe
TFransvaal than the tax on similar

privileges and miaterials ini several
>f t lie Brit ishi colonial dlependlencies.
Notwithstanding the lack of suf-

icienit gronds, the ighli gov'-
rnimlent gradually forced the Boers
.o take a position wvhich made a
~onflict between the two inevitable.

onow the wvar isomn. The bravery,~kill and Ihumianity of the soldiers
>f the TPrainsvaal have called forth
~heers of adimiratioin froum all the
:ivilized wvorld. TPhe sharp (defeats
sncountered by tIle gallant English

Irmnies on their- attempiltedl adIvance
nto the enemy's couiitry have suir-
>risedI and shocked those Fu.iglish
ytatesmleni who butt three months ago
1ad not hing b)ut conteumptuous

COMRADE
M. H. DeLeng,

of 8chuylory1110,N. Y., who served in

Company E, 5th Vermont Volunteers, had
other foes to battle with after lisa roturn

from tho late war. Ho recently wrote:
"I have used Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervilne for nervousniessbrought on by
thme uise of tobacco and too close applica-
tion to business. Itgave me prompt
relief without leaving any unpleaant
effects. The result was beneficial and
lasting. I hearti1y endorse it."

DR. MILES'
Restorative
Nervin,

is sold by all druggIsts on guarantee,!'rst bottl e benefits or money back.IJ~k on heart and nerves sent free.Ir,f Mites MioaI Company, Elkhart, tnd.

a sneerl,r the tilcivilize(1 Doer with
his primnitive ideas of inldependence,
an1Id1 his ptritan-like faith inl the
God of battles. 'Iowever, in the

s enld, nitiless other n1ationls make a
diversion in favor of the Boers,

s there can be only one result--Brit-
ish military power, British gold, and

- British perseverence will trittmnph,and another province will he added
f to that p)Ower 111)on whose (loilinion

even now the sun never sets. Will
such a diversion ever be iiade? We
sincerely hope so, a peaceable one

f if possible, a forcible one if neces-
sary.

- r has gone up in this coiln-
try---a cry starte(l by \nglo-mnanti-
ac, and taken up by better and
11o1e useful ien, that lest civiliza-
tioll be eidanigered England 111uist
conquer in this war; that the possi-
bility of Boer success is a muenace to
the continued progress and pros-
perity of the hutnan rae. We be-
lieve none of this. We would dis-
like ever to believe that the pro-
gress of Christian civilization is de-
pendent upon the triumph of injus-
tiee allywlhere or any timne. En-
1and1 is great as a civilizer, great
as a coolni:er. great as a governing
power. To her the race i;. deeply
tidebted, and all good miin would
ke"nly Iee:Ct to see the ruin of her
power. But even should her d'e-
feat reduce her tront greatness to
litter insignin-ance we could but
wish tor the :a::ue of her unholy
aggressions aga.inst the Transvaal.
for we can but wish that wrong.
though backed by the strongest
battalions. may ever fail in a con-
flict with right.
Why should anly one think that

England's greatness and true
strength depends on her success in
tiis war? Far from believing this, n
we believe that a (lefeat would be
the very best thing that could lap-
pen to her, for she would then be
in less danger of overreaching her- 4
self in the future, through greed
and lust for dominion. 'I'he pres- 4
ent government with the Conscience- 4
less (levotees of traffic who inspire 4
its policy would be hurled from
power by the great English public,
that at heart has always opposed
this war. John Bull would become
more circumspect in his actions,
less inclined to be a bully and a

braggart. He would realize that
even all unprogressive State has
rights, and that these rights must
be respected, even by him.
More tian1 one litndredi years

ago, the government of Eniglanid,
uInder the leadership of Lord Northl,
attemplltedl to levy an unijutst tax
npon certain English colonists.
These colonists resisted, even ill
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arms, the Collection of that tax
A mighty cry went uIp that the ill
tegrity of the British limpire va
in danger through this result, ain
that therefore these colonists muins
the erttshted inlto submnissiont lest l'n
gland be forever undone, and civili
zatioi set back several centuries
But the colonists persisted in their
opposition, and aided by atothie
nation gained their independence
l?ngland( has surv ived the separ-a-
tion, and from her experience il
that conflict has learned the great-
est lesson in modern statesiiaiship

-a knowledge that is a part of her
glory--- how to treat her colonists.
'Lest she forget, lest she forget,'
May the plucky Boers, on theIirched plains of Soutihi Afriea, re-
renind her that a strong nation
l'annilot afford to treat unjustly a

weak one lying apparently helpless
and at her mercy.
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North, South and Southwest.
Schedule in ellcot Nov. 6, 1899.

SOUTHBOUND. No. 03. No.41.
Lv New York, via Penn. R.R.*11 00 fm *0 60 pmWashington...................... 5 00 pn 4 Su amitichinond........................ 0 0 )rm1 0 5 "

Lv 'ortumouth " " " 8 46 pm *9 20 amAr Weldon, via 8. A. L.........11 10 pm 11 43 a"nAr llend..ron. ".........*12 6ami 130lRaleigh "
..... 2 Z2 um 3 36 pm" Southern Pines "
.......... 4 27 6 W pmHamlet, " 6 14 " 7 00 "

LvWlmington...............~ *3 05
ArMonroe ................. 312
Ar Uharlotto, via . A. L.. *8 00 "10 25pm
" Chester, via 8. A. L.......... *d~13 am I053pmiGreenwood " 10 45 " 1 12 amAthens -' 1 24 pm 8 4Sam" Atlanta, S. A. L. 8 60. pi 6 15 "

NORTHIIOUND. No.402. No.38.
Lv Atlanta, (Central Time) *100pm *8 60mAr Athens .......... 3 0 pm 11 05 pm" 6roonwod "

. 40 1 46am" Chester '
... 7 53 " 4 ,iAr Monroe, via 3. A. L.......*9 30 pmb i "

Lvubarlotto, via-3.A. ...... "80 pm *o C~
Arlamlet . ............... 10 7 48
Ar Wilmington-1. ..~..+'Ob5id
" Southern Pines.............. 12 02 am 9 t0 inAr Raleigh, via S. A. L ........ 2 03 am 11 18am* Hondei son, "

.......... 8 20 an 12 45 nmAr W eldr n, via 8. A. L.......... 466 am 2 60 pmAr,'ortsmouth "
........ 7 25 am 620

'Richmond.......A.C. L....... 8 15 ' 7 20 **
"Washing'n,vlPe n .. 12831 pm ii120"" New York, "' " " *623 "*' da

LyvOI.nton 4. ..... 2 10 " '630amArNewbor.y 264 pm20am
* D'ly- t D'iy, ex. Sunday.
Non. 403 1and 40'4.-Thie Atlanta Specil,"Solid Vestibule T1rain of Puilnman Sleeperand Coaches between Waehington and Atlanta, also Pullman Sleeperre between Porta.mouth and Charlotte. IN. C.
lIos. 41 and 38..--"Thle 8. A. L. Expres,"B01l(1 Tritin, doaches and Pulln,an Sleeper'sbetween P'ortsimouth andl Atlhanta.
Btlh traluas inak(e Immelato connection at,Atlanta for SMontgomery, Mobile, how Or-leans, Texas, Carifornia, Mexico, Chatta-nooga, Nashville, Siemphis. Alacon, Florida.kor Tickets, Sleepere, andl lnformation, ap-
U. SicP. BIAT'E, 23Tryeu St, Charlotte, N.E. b't. JUiu, Vice-l'res. aU?( Gen'l AlanagerV- E. MeSichb Gon'i Superintendent.11. W. ii. (zILOVER, TralUo Manager..L.S. ALLEIN,G(eni'jPassenger Agen't.
OENaRAL oEIE:PORTSMOUTH. VA.

Charlestoli alWsterni Uaroliia Riy Co
Augusta and Asheville Short Line.

Schedule In Effect'. Dec. 10, 1899,
Leave Augusta---------.... 40 a in 1 40 p mnAirive Greenwood.1.....2 15 p mnnd rso

--.-.......................... 61 '-,Laurons............ pn0 6865amS Greenville---.8-. 00 p mn 10 16 ama.m GlnnSpilmie...400 p) mI ..tantbuig...... o10p in 900 a mnHenders.ny........ 83 p mnAshevinle..........p 00____
Leave Ashtville......... 20 a iSpartanburg ...11 46 a mn 4 YopiGlonnSprl.gs..10 00 a inGreenivill ..2Ip 4i00pLniireu.--.. 8i p in 7 80 pimAGtnerond 2 6p in 0 Q pm----ThiI.-----.....6 6 8 a inungus ......... 10pm0408amAraive italeigh.-----....... 16 a mnNorfolk---.-~~...7. 80 a inPetersburg.------7 88 a in

Rich mn( 8.~~..8I5a mLeave Augundl ................. .1 00 pmi
Fara................ .....20

j)mYeafote"....... 00 am 728pmPaort ~.........0 15 am 8 16 pin-oroyal -.~O80am880pm
Leave Por t, 4 yal...~......100prm 785 amheauzort............11 Pin7m4-,m*emaesee.-......... 2 8pm 8 40am

A MM """'''-*". 9580amArrive Augusta.. "'''''"'".....9 58pm-~0PI i fr
- ---------..n 5

Corinecilon t Cahu t~a makes closeSeaboard Air Line. aor a.. pointe onConseoconnection at Greenwood for all
at parlanbar 8it ou tR,a
rates, schedulecs, rlitreeatv o kt'
+ W. J. CRIAIG, Gen. ta &A
E. M. NORTH. 801. Agt.Auuta a
T. M EMER80N, Traff'c Mapager.

BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD
H. 0. BEATTIE, Receiver.EfreotivO-May 2, 1897.Between Anderson and Walhalla.EASTBOUND. WOBtID

Mi.eI. Mixed.

A 0
m ....Anderson.------.BLp8 8

Ar10e8lai""""""" e~~.....LS 86pAr1022arn """"yAatnn-- ..~Ly 405pmAr108am..C'Oerryosn.L...,,,,LL9"".A ams' OCrossing...v d$Ar 9 49 amj.S...8ecan.~~L 47mAr 90 am-.. West Union.....V5HpA.M.,L. "*"'Waihalla ...v..6Lv7pm

AtAnerso Wit 80.ridway Jion,. with'
outEttLum km


